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WEIEKLY MISOELLANY.
Dovotod to the Intellectual and Moral Ixnprovement of the Yourig.

Vo>l. Il.I -ali ix, N'. S. IClisInyg Oct<>ber 19C s a. No0. 10.

K'UJLIIIE WEK1,ATl 'EUYE.~Rtion. Nova Scatia is nuturally able tu feelings, titat harmrony of rtoul xnay enrich

1.4 AIYVANCE, ziy conipete with aijy cottud.ry, and tu ece i te invatd temple %vith the mu-te of itis

W. Ctiiiialie, 155 Uçiper W1ater Street. many, ini tho growtl of ail orlinaryuseftil nurnbers. Wc mîust strive fur peri'vction
regetables and fruits of the tempezrtte of action, illat iu our daii3 waill th.e 11tlo

ÇÀOK'tptIomi r<ecQlVC4 by the Agents, andAt the elhnates. Nothing is wanted but the nt-, of angl flite ray Qurraitild us. Dcforni-
oflkot~bIIntli*.tention and inuistry ofilher peuple to the ' ity ivili not Malte ue more pC.rfet~;*

U.~culivati, N. S.OCOEfem.183 Our apples. nre bei wll flot heip us in aur wo; !g. 'lihc nrtt
ginin ta bef1rbykanl ra never stllies deformity ta augme~nt his

HOR.TICULTUR11. lritain, 'vhere sottie bitts have met re-idy' treasures of beauty. The mus c:.-n ncvcr
sle at high prîces ; aud grapes tbrive iii makes diseards and licarkens tc theni,

Hortculure1or ardeingas f lbthe open air in severil of aur Coutis.- I tiwreby ta eultivàtc the senqe of harnmony
famniliarly caiicd, is engagugi in bo' i as a It is a clitious faet that Black lianit ru aud beauty in his seuil. So in 1,fe, we
vocteon for a livelihood ana for pleasurc Grolles regulariy ripen nt Windsor, while 1 uitould seek the comp!%ny of rsveet
or anucrnerf. lit tho neighbourhiool of 1an the River hudson, iu the State of thoughti,, 1avqjv aljectt, amble feelinrgs,
14rze towvns, tspecisUty in Europe, it 15 New York, they only ripen ane ycar in pleasarit worde, and good. offices. Tr1ebi
carried, on ta a very large cxtent, and six. 0f course :hcy require ta b. cee bep ta perféet our nîinds. Ouar bugL.ts
nîany engagea in it have realiscd respect- fuiiy covered <luring %Vinti r. arc the chiseis ivhich carte the statuary
atlbIe fortunes. As -on amiusemient or te- Persons living nenr towns xnay nvahe of our iouls. Thcy do it well or M1. a-s
treatiwi it iî at Once ane oi the imast .their gatrdons a 5-urc af èon-iderable thcy arc right or wrong. Bid thoughis
intere.,tin, instroctivcand useful occuipa- 1 C prafit-and ioîse in thc country can, at' are eruemies worso. thasi al outtward once.
tinils, for such an abject, that we kuîoIV ail tîmes, make thern a source of eoinfort

and economy, if fint ai profit aisO. A flaz-tar %vas hiel nt Trura, dl4rii
GareniigxliY h dscrbe uner Iereatin wve woull eall in the aid aof Wednesday and Thursuiay of lAst wech,

thre'e i1iffgurent hicads, wi% alppertaiii1I tu o ut youing readers. Lét thera ask thecir ini aid af the conipletion of a Presby-
the* Florrcr Garden, tise Fruit Garden, . parents ta cat tisent small gardens, andi terian Chîxrch at Salmon River. Ti.u-

antithe itoson anie~et Chronile says there 'vere corne very garail
G:.rde. lov~e ~.ds iutrctin tcy e l ,rn au-1 useful articles on sae an~d thse tni-

Ihrir thnn t0 ane of LIICse iarti<ci1nr any %w11a arc nt ail arquainte 1 vriUh -nr- i tt"rprise was liberally patronizetd cn
branîches; but -. 1l thOroughl or profession- aening, and the cxpricncc whîeh they' scqueitily a cuîîsiderzible suns oif nsoncy

ti grtclarc r more or lcss verseti i lyab cs cîi ,te vlbfr must have licou ttîktn by tise tuanageýrs.

Caceh, :1ltligh -front Privieistil or inttr- thev grow Up, hb lia conteniptibie liorti. An inimiA of sanie sort )las been prow-
.cNtCtd motives thcy give' the4r chief or elttrs Andi if, b hi uuepr igion ido il iloai o h

porîapsn:er woieattntio taancai:cu1~rits. y teirfutre ur.list iOilfl(iy W stov anti Flothe foreli tcsc
ti-irwliile atetio I un o!, ilthet'iir aequirenicuits iii tîsis wa- du ' daysdsn iîg t ineinch viîciit. s

l'ô s, living in th e' coilntty '0 contribute ta their own satisfaction and wer bo ll gn Ito fi rs lapo e un b cini . or
Cflot imagin ta thîatcr groiîtîs tîîd avl "veta

Moîrsn gencral uelnt.Tiiere is no s n 1werc ill tils Ilpoc veW 11 bw tg)

soure or pIcasuro than a nicc garden, lin wlint position an n ay bcpae fin l nsra". 1n teuce o hin
st o thte. sfr.e andi tants Of tle elle vrorld. she,&c iorjunt i

fatily xellket atl ltnfla o, iùthat a grout xnany sliccp %vere b in l
eonxbining Flowers andi Fruits, with P>ERFECTION 0F THEl FI». .,lmorhl on Thursday iih^. last.-('kr.

vegctatbles for domnestic culiinry. liSP. Mental perfection sboulti bu one ai the ~1sx~Vsrr.Afine brigali:s.o

it i% flot our intenitiot to attenspt giving greait aima cf life. To tbis end shouid icalicti the Day Springbui fo lc 1-

àny instrtictionsin gardlening. W'ce r,- aur b.st endearu becdirecteti. In youth, reigu Mis-iion h1uard ai the Prceshterilli

]y wiqh ta point out 'uvhat mnY lie donc in rnanhooà, in aid age, we aboula sck Church, nowv lies nt Colina' %%hari, rc-

in clomostie gardenin- in Nova Scotia.- ta tender -u are peritet aur passers of eeiingsoe o a oyg ateSî
'0d AVarner a ttfr ctî aCi. WeV loarn tisat -il.- %vili be o>pe:î

Tihe roent exhibition nt Kentvffl of mid eaenvrtc -dfrtc ta tvisitors this afternoon, ail far s':vcral
Fruits andi legetables, niht have donc improvement. Tru perfect aut mhsuls we gdayvsI tocme. Tickenta lea ha <shainçtl

eredit ta any country-and the appear- must contempiate lierfect O'ljezcts, both graitis lit Melsïr-. A. t% N. Mci.<

ance of theie praductiors of our country, in tise material Inud 31 irhuai uvre Cb ell &tee Ccns Jetimaess sann
nt tise Great Inteoeationnl ExisibitiOn Of W. Musit apptoPrl&ta tier Petf':etona taNmbi d. Jriacs nhsî

1 s62, andi manre particssisrly tise Fruits at Our mental sae-01hCF-Sh, admire, love y

»ch London Horticultural Eshibitiott in them. «%e must look for beautiltul

the October following, crcated mucleh'sa- tibngs, l'bal imageqof bsauty May îhrsxsig Ile who wouid avoi.] tair Must ri A

prise, andi procured imbossildel xsp obs ur minds. WVe must culiiate amiable stand at tii" corr of tgenipliion.



W\EE1LY MISCELLANY.
l!ALF AN HOUR ÙÈý '-Afi 'COM-

PANY.
A yatath vas tact uninteîtionaliy

throwaai into the t*htpany of some hadi
tiuzci youag tmn of very immoral cher-
acter. Thrc4r iangtaage, their jests, were

* cf theiot#cst order. Indecent expressions,
VUlga anecdotes, licart-defiuing oaths

* chàactcrized their conversation. If. was
emiclent there vas rio thouglit of (lad li
adi their heurts.

lie Icft theai and went. ta, bis ro.-
it vas tiane for retiring ta rest. lic
tipened Lis Bible &&d attempted te reid
its ared pages; but he could not con-
fine bit thouglits. t'he low, vulgar anec-
dotes of that gadica Party voie continuai-
ly Iîuins bac$&o bis naind. Their hollew
inochery et (lad atil rung li bis car; the]
thonght that perhaps thope was no (lad,
no hmeaiai no heU, disturbed bis hitherta
pleaat .veaing meditatlcas; but that
kind, frieudly vaice withun, the lives aid
death-beds cf parents whom Le Lad loved
oalj ta lase, toua Lina toc plaaay there
waa a (lad above, of tender and foriving
îancrcy; therc was a lieavea cf bias ad
joy; there s a lake whose waves afi Bre
tid brianstone tvcre neyer quiet. Hie
kneît down ta pray, and the profane jesta
ùf that God.rejecting conupany intruded
tiacrulves upon bisi thouglits; he rctired
ta test, thcy haunted Liis slumbers; lie
awoko in the tnorning-thoyilingered li
Lis mimd. Year after yer Lad. passed
uway, but that Lalt Lour i the conupany
of the profane, the tvicked, atili exerts its
injuahaus influence uapon the heout of the
voiang muan. It vil nover lenve hlm.-
%W herever. bic gocu whatevcr Le doe., it
ttill romain li bis mind ta thz laut day of
hii life. It =%y be fargottexi for a tiane,
but like a serj«et concenled i a We cf
violets, it viii agaixi cornte up ta pollute
liii Lest, and pureat thouglita, ta poison

*Lis aveeteat affections.
My dear youlig fiieaids, prficnlarly

Loys, wzlte thia as jour motta tapoa the
l*.v-Icavels of jour books-write it tapai
1 he valsa of your racla-write it la your
toply-books-urite it ou jour hern.-
kt-out ocf Lad conpay.

A WORD TO BOYS.
* sonie one Lai sala: 14J33 s, did you
tver thik that this gront world, with aU
its voalala aid wo, with aui ta mines aid
îaaountahas, oceans, mess, nd rivera, With
21l itt ahipping, its sttamboats, naircdo,

and mnagnetie telc-paphs, with ai its mil-
lions of men, am) all the science and pro-
gros. of ages, wiii soon ho given over ta
the bands of the boys of the prebent age--
boys ike you, ssaemblcd in achaolroorns,
or plaaying %vithout themn, on both aides cd
the Atlantic ? Blieve it, and look
abeoad upon yeur inheritance, axnd get
rcady ta enter tapai its p"sssion. Tb.e
kinge, preuidents, gnvernors, statesrm,
phîlosophcrs, mnisters, teacheur, men of
the future, ail are boys, whose fect, liko
yours, ciannot reach the fleur, whcn st-
ed on the benohes tapoa which thoy are
Iearîing to muater the moosluiibka ci
their respective languagcs."'

Boys, Le making ready te act wel? jour
part Becoaiegoodsbha. IL-ad only
what ia instructive. Spend no dîne vith
navels. Study science and gaverument,
and the bistory of the varld. Study ag-
riculture and mechariku. Becoée, as
neéély as possible perct in the occupa-
tion you may chouse. Learn prudence
and self-control. Have declalan of eh&-
racter. Take the Bible for your guide.-
Become faumi1iar with its teachings, a.nd
observe them. Seel wladcm aid pros-
perity from your Ilcavenly Father. As
yoa grow in stature, li bodiiy strength,
and in years, grow in picty, in intelligence,
in caution, i activity, in firmrnne, auni
cbarity. Aspire toLe mciof tho noblest
chtracter. 1t.moite ta be useful, and we
trust jox will be happy. ýCheriali the
feeling that you were baon. ta receit'c good
and ta do good. Be manly in spirit and
li act.

IIOILD ON
Iidl on ta jour tangue whon jo ame

'jxat ready te swear,, lie, or speak harshly
or use any im,,proper word. Hald on ta
your bxands when yoxi are about teady to
atrike, pineh, scratch, steai, or do azy

nIMpoper act. Hldon ta our foot vheu
you are on the point of kicking, ruing
away from study, or puraaaig the path of
erroi, sbame, or Crime. liela oIs ta jour
temper when yoaa are angry, eàcited, or
zanposed tapon, or others are aigry about
jrox. Hold ci-ta your bout Vhe:à cvil
asocaates tck your compuny, and ivita
jou ta jouin ini their gamea, uirthI, and
revclry. Hoki on to jour good, aia at
ali timasi for it la more vdtte ta You "ha
&%Id, bigh placcs, or fauhonalA attire.
Héldon to tl4c tyflia, fer it wiiI serve
voll, and do yoa good througbout eternity.

Iloid on ta your virtue-it is above ai
price ta Yeu, in au times amd places.-
Hald on ta your goad character, fur il io,
and cvcr will be, you Lest wealth.

THEl ADOPTED SON.
A mother buaried Ler littia Loy. lie

was thrte, yeara old, and a dariag boy te
bis parents. Ibis rother's lheurt was ai-.
mest brokeai Lke poor Rachel of aid,
the alnuost rcfused ta he comfoted(. (lad
took hier littie boy, and she knew Le b.d
a riglit ta takc Liii, but &ho wiécid ho
kWa tu ken her aiso Yct (lad kncw Lest.

One day, her Luaband thoiaght ho tvould
Lring homo aoauething ta cana fort ber.-
What vWas it? Aaiother Lttle boy, just
the *go af the littia boý who di2d. lHé
Lad no father or niothar; he vas au or-
plian: lac Lad no mother, and this pooe
niother Lad no uitile son; the good mai
kojaed they would-b. uother aid soiIo
eneL othex. Whmeait iaw hlm ii t
looked and Iookcd et him, aid thon, with
a tear in hon oye, told Sophy ta take him
away, and give Liai tme supper.

S'apy gave hlm tome supper, aid alter
suppor she took Liai ta bed vlth hbr.-
IlAire yoea mry snarma?" asked the Uttle
boy, when Sopby lay dowu by bia aide.
"lKo," said Sophy, "4but I &hall love yen
deariy, I kxiaw." "Then pa net found
ml dead minima," aaid the little boy;
"Mans said 1 sec my mauxma dia plame"
"Kot yonr des& marnai," said Sophy.
"Dead mama under gratind," said the

littie boy ; "14but mais say I aee Myj main-
aa dis place." "1,Perhapa you w!3:," said
Sopby, Ilto-moxraw, or saome turne" "I
wish to-mnorrow wauld came," nid the
littIa boy. uYounuit go tascep nov,"
saud SopLy.

The littie boy claspa!Li hi bnde ta-
geiLer tapon hisgbrcast, shait Lis oe.e, n
aaid. sofly,-

"1,Lord Jeas, take me ta thy breait,
And bleu mie, that 1 may be bleat:
Bath wheu i wal. amd Whou I sleep,
Thy little 1amb lin saety k.ep."
lb. aicit morning, alLer breakfat,

Phuly-fmr the littie boyis naine was
Plailp-b-ad the blocks ta play with isa
the sitang 'îoom; thay -wcre the tory
blocksathe little boy who, died uaed.-tu
play with. Towser, the preat black dog,
came in and ssacllei him, ai over, aid
thea lay douai baide hlm, Vith bis nose,
betweeà bis fore pawa, loohing at Liai.
The lady wu in the room. Shevas sit-
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lier, as bie was undreestd, anti stoid 1-y
hier ktic:e, in bit white nigl.t gown, louk-
ing like lier lutte boy in lcaven, as ahe
thougiat. She kn1t; down with him by
lccr side, anti she thankoti Goti for his'
great goodntsa in giving this poor littie
orphan ta motherly charge, to belli ta
nuako hvr heait and Laine wiuie gnuan.
After lie bail flnished, 1>hilly prayeci, and
adde*d, of 1:15 an.accord, "4 Illoaso blcsti
My mamnia, and matis fc,'k me bore, My
papa, andal 1, for Christ', sake." Wlien
he gave ki:i gondi cight kiss to lbis tien
mlinimna, IlYou kie no -more, mamnma,"
hie said. Andi, as site watclîed by bis
aide until Le tvert ta xceep,. silo agaîn
thanknd Cod for lier little adoptcd son.

THE FIRST FALSE STEP.
One day, durln@F the lait summer, I

sa a druuken man inl the Park. He
s totally drunk-drunk, I inany *y,

frose the cratra of bis hcad ta the very
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un a crieket before the flre. Sht- was cd hlm. At length a'policcman malle bis people. Ice-cream, lemon ice. chototati

ng ; the big tears rolld slowly down appearancc, and bcgan in make prcpara. il, the miost aliproved French stylo, lkmon
pale Checks. I>hilly iouked round fions for taking hlm, off to the station- adot Char)o* te flusse-therc coula -.crtain
saw lier. lie leftgbîs bloeks, and bouse in m, cart. .iy b>c no burin in patronlzing theso decM

t Ilp to ber, and sald, ia a littie, kind By this timo, as no one familir wit cavftbs. So ou. innocent, wcll-meaning
IlWhat for you kie ?" IlBecAude cw York aights and scones needa ta bc but iuexpriced:<1 andi too creduloti

lait my little boy'," she unsevcrcd, tolc!, a large crawd ha collected. In young man tbougit.. And- so fur hoe waj
a rire no littia boy ta love me." this crowd, I amn sorry te say, there were, right. But, aia though hie 1nev i
cnt Philly b.e your little boy ?" ho apparently, a greater proportion of merry nlot, ho was trcadzr& dangerous grainci
,J, turng UP bit face, full Of tender than*of serious people. îsn't it strange H.fo a Jed eu asledw
crn. -il love yau; yen kie no more." that so many meni are disposcd ta niake the inclined plane ta wretcb-n.ýo anlc
eo poor woman took the little boy in tsport over a wrctched victini of intcxnper_ ruin. His flrtt and grent error wa* il

arins, and pressed him to bier basoan. ance ? I nevcr coula accouint fur the fact, listening ta the ifivitat*on of bis co'n
kissed him, and wip-d lier oyes, and wvithout subtracting a good dcmi froniWny pdand whomho knemat. Ali n tbai
cd, and kisied hlm Il -in. "«You my estimate of the clignity of the hurnan cpc m agru a.A!i h

imaI 8~l" h mad;"juns ai I ou, ai, s ar quteunwhin t ci Ifatal moment ho strangely for-ot t)'maIfn, osi 6aso id1iol nseIaqutuwlig t ene (no mfetint adic 'ich himny mamma.", that, I consider the problena as flot yrt ter andafe , ith anteaviez mh'.

Troi, Phiilly,' the noswer.cI, kissing 1 solved. hoIethe gaventa, rot fory -arso, wic
again, 6I 1Wil bc your Mother, andi The drunken matn was cartied cif. Hle the of e p ntvro fràhoei

shaU be my dear boy." Andi fromn Itam placed rudely in the cart, as if 2e tht cven odakntzn.i

atreet bour, the poor mother fêit hier ha been a bcast rathrr than a mani. -,iet e nine, mueir n tag Il
nbeegirg ta heai of its sore wound. IThe erowd gradually d'ppertçed. IlPor amoneusen otemoade rnet moe prar
be put PhiIip ta Led that nighit, as mon!t" I thought, as 'I too turucd toamu seentk forfe th oe famo pil
used ta put ber own litie boy that ivalk away. I must have thnught alouti, titeiclting forent mîgt oe fitrof cl

[ *Yon -rav mamlfaY ho asked - .,.~~ . - -
4, WO sui u oin ei&mnito tist otherwise bannies b(,rsg-.

just bobinci ie re.ýpnnded*t, lie %vent homne, tryîng tp perisuade hin -
IlPaoo mant, indeedi!" seif thit ho ha donc nobiy, btjnwarid!y
1 turned tO 10ak at tiie face of the feeling asharied and indignant that ho*

speaker. Thore iras nathing but gond in ha acceplcd au invitation from etcch a
ht. It iras one of those countenances seource. lie founti that h.e ha 1031 ;..
iviich arc liteuallY luminous with benovo- sc.lf.reqeet. He was not quite te strorg
lence. man-Ibe tnuth Ca.e home ta binawiîlu

ilI linon this Ilpoor mate' in tvhich you terrible farce-that ho thought lcimnaeIf ir
sceau ta take au intereet," .aid he, Ilknow. havec boon. He ba, not learneti to lot k
him voll." ta God1for help.

"lAnd cati jon tell me, tir, LOW hoe 4"Vdl, wceks passeti away hefiore Le
came tafail? Do youklnon bis Iiistory*r yieded the sedonti time ta a sinfliai tenin-

1I cati tell you irbat was hit firat stop tation. Mcauwnio, 1 suw hlm oftçn, atti
to ruin, andi trace hit, career frora tbat endeavoreti ta place witbin his ren':h suc li
puint dowarward ta bis present miscrablo sources of amusement for hism i.ag w*mntu-r
condition. l s bistory i5 instructive. 1ovcaings a were innocent andi instrctive*.
Six Years mg-it tnaY li eight-he wu. 1 But another evil heur came. TIbe temlit..r
a suber, industriocia, exempiary young succeedeti. -Our friend *gain, visited the.
man, in the crnploy of a large importing 1saloon. This tîne lie w3s flot -o ob-
bouse down taira. About this tinte I11 stimate. He. thoiaght itl wuuid bu <1-
became ucquainteci with bita, andt Ive! courteous to bis ftiend flot, at ioa,4 tuo
trere soon intimit. We are ncarly of 1 teste that mysterious bovrage '!.c
te sme mgo. There woe ,mny trae everybody aronnit bise aimoit vas Ici-

nole4 of bis fort What a dispusting !in b»is character 'rhieh I admitcd, andl urcly uippin&ç through a tube. lie dbatk.
specimen of humanity snc1à an abject is, notie Marc tbnx i hi oppaveudy itern and The dred us dane. lie sOtm jojnj1 ýý
andi what sud feelings a aiglât like tdii unbcudi.g puibcij.le. club of gay young men. The alpc'titeý
cli up in the breut! Peau man ! 1 "Tu an u oral tuur h. quffoecd LiauScf fer liquor gaineti apidly uponhalo'. Tini
eauNldotbhelp pityinghim,ushhy.there, to, bo 1.1, by ane of bis fellow-dorks, in. bie saw whithcu ho wms tendint. 11a.:î
ini the bot marc, with au army cf dieu ta co of those liplendid adoons for which bcumade rcucstlons 'that ho troedd brù;.k
quarterea an his red, bloated, pinplcd Blroadway .11 %9 noieti. The place bati1 away from hi. computions andi uh.ndenc
face and with ne more paver ta spak or u extremc.Iy genteel abr. There was ILie civil habits, ]But, alaq! ho made
move thon if he boa been dead. 1 doa"t nothIing gm rrs ' vulgar éSuat la. It. thes'. resoluicis only to kr.cak tbem.
know but 1 pitioti him morc than 1 huam-. scemed adniiraby atimptoil for virtuou, I lau krow tbe* rest, ir. Ils is dieo tale

t

n
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.% mn a yottuîg, mari. Ilc loýt ti'cCOfl- rived herc on Thuriday imorni:îg, rr atr op~n a td uLt
fidenceof ut ls employers-loat credit- %vfudluith the Africas Iasoea. Barîseka an.t everv satis-flction lias becu

loh ls clîaracter-lost every partitie of' grs, Iand saileti again the same mcorning giviîi.Th 'ficnilitary authorities intcnd
lf.reîpct-lostfor Bloston. 'Fli )ferlin, ivith gonds for nvtîtug the case, andivilla %we dIlcr-

Ifr,-)C-othopc.-lost cverytbing 1 ILalifax, arrived froll, tIîi saun bcoitand, handt him over to tie civic autho-
but a cravin-, desire for into.\icttuug,. riticis tu bc deait ivith according to lawv.

lijos. St-illtf.'J Cottr.-Tlie October tcrm The shlp TVimor, of andi for IluU, Eng-
aAnti ncsw lie is degradect to the laitt of the Suî>rernie Court conmenccdl its sii-' landt, frum Btmtdciii ladan, 'vas tu-

degrcc'. lle caruis no miono>' ececpt iii tings ait the Cotinty Court fluse on Tacs. t1 1Y lObt in Yi $t- George, uJI n the
the inost menli ocupations wiho 1, (lai- last, Hlis Lordship the Cliief Justice n;ghut f e 14i inst., in a heuîvy gale of

~obr coug, ati s oonas he ean îrcsidiln; on the civil bide, .and Mr. wind. The captain auîd three of -the crcwv
4ar e inbi, rad, ae drinas ate maets Justice Wilkins~ on thc critiinal. Thcre 'vere drowned. The remainder of the

arevthi hâ rnc, c dins ad ak s c crZl causes on tc docket, adtetivarrived t i bi& On riduy,i
himself-what yoti have scen him." allegcd crimes include C.Inbezzlemelît, sûhr. Clara froni Bay St. George.

Xow,, boys, 1 don'tr ptcaeh scTmins store lircaking, robbery, assauit, -stabbing, The newv andi powcrful aicambout Alex-
rayactif. I loave that vocation to the And attc-r 1.ts to courrmit ràipc.-Clieon. andrin, rccently connsticteti for tic use ut

ministers.;t John pae reportspsain Iia a Oire coeur thé General Mining Associntiou, made aminstos. ut cat; el saingtha re a e.% dys ga n te pomiesof . sorttril tip n ictu brbo lat k.k
th *cre is a besson in this stcry which yoit Scama n & Co., Nfinudie, whicbî consumnet The trial 'vas most satisfactory, a speed

w- dl ail do wcil tu learn. their holise, barn and store, %vith a large of ten kacts un bour havigbe t
stock of valuable goods. The loss la es. tained. n cncb

Neove of the NVeek. timateti at 816.000. There wu&s no in-
surance. EURO1PEAIN NEWS.

We Icarn firom the Free Press that the o leaia ftemxlit iyo
Thue Annual Prize Rifle Maîtch came Brîigevater Agriculttunai Socety'& Ex- B h ~la fttAtar Iyo

oîf" at lturo lit iveek. Firing com. Ilibitiouî camne off on jhursclay lest. It New York and Scotia, at New Yurk, w.
iiinectl on Tluestlày uand concludeti on is Lttatedi tlîat thoe was a insgnificent have late necw» from Europe.
Tltur:ýtt.ty. The Reporter say-His Ex. i howv of apples, anti a gooti asaortmcnt of The directors of the Great Sbip Com-
ceibcncy Msjor Geaul. Doyle, rifler n sbort donîcatie made cluth, yet aiost of thte best pany have taken formel proceedinga ini
andu stirriuig speech, prcsented the vatiowk tarais andi orcliuds ai the coîinty were bankruptcy tu 'vinai up the C'ompany, wo

1nza.'li iae wscouueci ih irersael stay vaius actions, and insure. equal
the greatest. order andi regubcîrity, ani neIo H. 'M. steamer Vesuvius, Capt. Ilani-41 distribution or assets.
disturbaiice of any kinti narreti the bntr- toi>, nrrived it Boston on WVedaiosday Englanti was startled by au cartbquake

rnony of is pacifie conteît. The valtia- evcnin.- fronm St. Jolin's, Nfid., vili }tli- early on the morning of the 6th. it ira&
t-crs andi militia from. ail sections cf the fax, %vith tie mails of the steamer Atnica. felt la ull directions, but no dim4ge was
Prîovince fnîîternised in the nioît frî(jcllv Th]e Capt. of the ýleisuvius rcl)orts, on the donc.

intauu-ier. The hotels %ve cron'ded, antI 19:h iîîst., at nilduiglit, whlilc on the La France announcea that Mnost nut the
lanilord realWd golden lîarvests. inorthern part of Geor"i:s Bank, during a IPowers had declared their ibiention of'

rlîc scores being toiti off, were as foi- faîcli fo-,, came lnu collibioli witlî the recopU~ing the new Mcxlcanu empire.
lov:four of 35, two cf 3 1, bevetal Of s1lil Jos5eVh lolmes, Ca'Pt. Cro-%by, frOm A Cortu telegram cf the 25du, an-

:WJ, and a large nucr.ber fioni 30 tipardî. Boston 1 7tl fer Rio Janeiro, stniking Il"e nurnces that the Ionian Pàrliamieut, in
'I*i:e four 3.5's 'vere: Tf. Mc}Xay, Trîîro; ô>n tie satbolrd side andi euttiîig lier li &itting of that dey, acceptethefi pro.

D). Moeuîezie, l'ict.ou; J. Sulitlî, Wlid- clown tu the water's edge. ., il VcSuius posed annexatiou *%vith Grecce. andi ex-
:,u:: l Ull Dr. L Jolîisaî, 1ictou Orcys. Jtoo, lier ini tow andi bîoiSht bier to Bos- prcssed its thanks to Englauu for the

i:i firing ofl* Meizay wvon th. îa cf lhe ton. Aithough the ship rt.,civecl a prctty pooiin
itliRifle As.:ociation andi teui poandi, haî:rd blowv she beikq but sligbîtby. The TVhe Governnment, ori the Oth, fotmally

1 si I>rize. andi Dr. Joluison 2d prize cf1 stczti-er ut-ly lest bowsprit. seiz.'d one of the auspected rama built
tcî. pnula1s. The tcn prizos of £à3 each, A1t the recent session ot the Grand bv Laird ini the Mersey'. Anottc-r u-

~vvîe ~on y fe fnlo~iîî: Iivisioa, hed in ta hâ cit>', the tolcwing thority says bath have been scî:ced. It
.T.Aiîi SiiihWidar;D. gcR;zen cîtlemîen %vere clecteti office bearers for is not known wliiat additional evidence

l'zi:uOrys -P:octor, \Vintior; B. the cnsuing year :.-G. -%. 11., Rev. I. J. bad bîeen pregeuîted tu induce tilis btùl).
sililih, 1l!f~ *Quecis; M. NI vîle aidaer, Chemter; G. W. A., Edwvarcl Te'ie hnu b eal ru

l{aifix:C. . tayerHaffa; . W JMGrrisouî, Halifax ; (j. S., Platrick Mona- Chickamauga estabilish a total defet fur
Fraîser, Ncw Ulso;Jas. W. Jaclcson, Igia:i. H alifax, re-clected.; G. Treas., H. îLosecrans, andarg h edrlgv

ic1 :î Carporal HeusfLu, Wallace; AI-atTuo :I. Tylor,~ 1habita; G. Cliîîp.. 11ev. JohniCîiZ htFdrlgv
1)uggett, ~~~Lythtrn, lifax; 0. Cou., Charles Eraittwt eeugbc es

'Ilic wiuîncrs cf the ton prinxes cf £3 Cbturchi, Chuester ; 0. Sen., Francis Bout- Tbîo Archbitbop of Dublin, and XMri-
e.wilcrc :--T. Hl Chishluom, Rtiver Jobn; Itic, 1?ictou. The foblowing hist shows tho Troîbope, the novelist, are dead. Lord

<':irj)l. Sheppard. linlifa% Maylbomer Co. ; tillie andi places of meeting for the on- ILyndhutst cmtitiucs la a precarious ton.
i1. Pýubli(over, Disrtnwothl; W. E. Lougan, Jsuiuig )-a :-January, at Canning, ICings dtioa.
Tturun>: lirentin. iiarringtion, Halifax C"Onnty; Ari, at A'rounle, fiants Liverpool, Oct. 10-P.ý M. À. Con-
<i:cbucto Gvcyi§; Sergt. W. D. Iaiîing- Cotinty; July, nt î>arrsborough, Cuniber- stantinojîie telegram. saya that time Purte
îouî. lialifits Scotchi Rifles; G. W. W~ier, landi Ctunity; Annuau ini October, City offers tu buy the steaun rami building in

<'Clyiflc : M.urdock Niunro, Wallace of 11%,lifas. t he Mersey. Eaul Russell le said tu futur
(ir.eys Corpuoral MeKay, Plictou; Lieut. À respe)tctable citizen wbile proceeding ltbis solution of the diflicuît>'.

('tirry. \Wiuid'i>. uityt i ocla GottinReut Sircttj London. Sna.P. M -1h.' Globe
111.,s nî1.1cli fliffvri'd1 'roin the one of! hia hoeSna

voi'cr ini bciuîg touifiuîcti .;trictly tu the on Jadiy cvcaiiig. abouit 9 o'cloclc,,wts s4tates that the sizures of the rame 'vill
Noca ~ ' -to " utî a ttacked ncar his residence b>' a soldier ibring t'at whole subject tortw&td for judg-Nqvýsroian olntocâ na %flita f- the 1 li thlegt., and receivcd a severe ment. It will b.intolerable that countries

'l'!c ~anir Apha Cat. lunertir %vounn in the hc'ad frein the beit of tie awithout a port thoubd poutres fieeti.
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st. John-., Ndld., Oct. 20, 1863.-
Stcaaxielip 6-Ilibernize" frorn (]alway,
13th, arrivdý at 7 p). ni., on 'Iuesday,
20tlî.

The statenient that dit Blritish Govern.
mnt hait aeiz:d the Rtans iu the. Mersey
is cianflrmeit.

r%'o %var veassla ln the Merscy hati
bacnl on the alert to prevent any,,atternpt-
cd departure et thc Rami.

Thie character cf the speeches at the.
.Xew York banquet ta the ufficers of the
Raîisaînu fleet provoketi conaîcîcrable cern-
aient in Englandt.

Lord Lyzithurait dicil on the moraing
of the l2th..

Queen Victoria andi the Prieuse Louise
of liesoe andi Helena were turneti out of
a carrnage neu.r Balmoral, but suiamued
only âlight brises. The carniage was
tlirowvn on itu aide owing to the coachnîan
miitakiaîg the. roati.

OiMcial inveatigation into tho bust cf
the Norwoigan resulted in the. suspension
of the Captainsa certificat. for twelve
month*, un the grounti of want of caution.

l>OLISIL Quurziox.-Paris correspon-
denft or the Times; beli.ves it la truc that
l'rince Czartoriaky bas demandcd of
Fre.th.land English govemcents the. re-
cuîgn ition cf the. Paies as belligerents, andi
mnat Frà nce will net at present accede ta
requcst. llcply cf Englanhi unkno%#n.

Affaira in Polanti unclianged. Tran.
quili:>' reporteti restored in ncarly ever>'
I)r of the Province of Lithuaia, Po-.
dalia aniArkaine.

Fi.icae.-Senate and Corps Legislatiff
meet on 5th Nov. Paris Telegrani Bays
of Forey's return ta France, it ivilU nta
b-2 folliwed by any réductian, in the
Frenchi army ini Mexico.

1,.%FST.-GahVay, Oct. i 3--iMea
ini ciitorial on the seizure cf iran rame is
gia'i that the questiuh nîiuit uer% be ar-
CtIed on proper legal nernts. Tcasels
wvill cither leave wîitt clcan bills or net at

Committeeci ofCreat Eastcnn recoin-
inziià reo1ar tu finti memis, anîd
place the vesiel on a long route, with
luist Coîîîpztition.j

Thc R. M. Steamiship Canada, arrive.!
at this port carl>' on WVednesdalmorning.
Liverpetîj pap.-nu cf the. l7th int làave
beent recelve.!, frin. whieh we M&I. tue
fallowing lummul>'

The ceremon>' of iiaugurating the me.
marial ta bis Royal klighneus the lat.
Prince Consort tock placa on tbe 1Oth,
uit AXberdeen, ln the. preseace of bcr Ma-
jesty and various other memberu af the
royal fataily. Thé accasion excited great

- bast being the ilrut time ber Majeat>'
hsappeared in public glace ber vider-

iTh? actuel surplus revenue cf the Uni.
ted Kingdonî of Great liritain and Irelund,
bcyond the actuel expenditure thcretf,
for the year cr.ded 30:h day of June, 1863,
amrunted to the aum cf £1,157,263 13s.
3à. 0f ihit surlus £265,446 go. 4d. bas
been appried ta the reduction of the Na.

The presentamwners cf the Great Eas-
tern have remolveti to give ber another
trial, andi a fairer ane than ube tas hi.
therto been alloweti. The shlp lu ta bè
place.! 41on the langeat voyage where
there can b. the Iat competition andi
the bighest reccipts." The Liverpool
andi Melboatrte trade wili pralbably b.
selecte..!

Loini Naatxàicny WiZL.-The viii
of the Marquis cf Normanby was prove.!
on thc 23rd uit. The persoas prprty
wuaswaora 'inder £23,000. r édhip
ebecuted hîs"wll isi 1857, by which ho
confirms the. settlemient of the jointure
on the Marchionoss, bis relict, to wham
he leaves (with the exception cf a legacy
te bis executor) the. wbole cf his proper-
t>', real andi personal, aver wbich be Wat
tie paver of disposition. HIe alto b>'
viii confirms the seuliement mnsde on the
marriage cf bis son andi oni>' chulti. George
Augustus Constantine, beretofure erl cf
Muigrave, rîcu Marquis of Normanby.

Emigration frani Irelanti te the. Unitedi
States is atili very extensive, though a
aligbt abaieunent bau rcentiy beca per-
ceive.!. The. allegeti causes of tuas eo-
due arc political discontent, unertainty
of a retura for labour, andi lew vages;
the inducements to emigrate ate cbeap
landi anti bigh reanuneration ln North
Ameriet.

The Emperor of the French is laoking
véry unwell, and appears te suffer front
the aiaxiety occationeti by the. present
Europeaa complications andi the eqozaill
perplexing aff.airs of -Mexico. Thc Frank.
.foijourna', ln a communication from
Brasseh1, states that thc emperor Napo-
Icon was anc dey st week attacked s0
iivtrely wîth tenal colic that ho la>' for
the sp4ce of a woe hour in, a state Gf
perfect insceisbilit>'. The terrer of the
Emopreés andi the! Court vas indescribauîle,
as ie meut senlous apprehenâiogis pas.
sessed the minds of il.

The France states that the Riussian
Admirat>' are at present building 200J
gunbas plateti witb iron on a nov ma-
del. Tic>' are net ta <iraw more than
four foot os inebes cf water, andi mi
consequcotl>' serve ln shallar places.Sach
boats are regarded by iii. Rusbiaa sa.
mirala as von>' useful for the defonce cf
Cronstadt. thé. *orku of which' art sur-
nounclet b>' groupe of rocks vhich render
the approach ver>' Jificuit for ships tirer-
ing muchi water. The Goverument ex
pect4 that thcse gubeatu May' b. Iatinch.t
cd bcfore :t:e Baltie »la "frozen ; andi as

the arsenal at Cronstadt iu occupied with
other works, orderu have been sent to a
private establishment in Prussia for 200
brune capable of throwing &bot of i OU
po'tad3 weight ta oain, the boatu.

The monster Mouravieff ha. osnlied
out the horrible sentence of baabshlng te
Siberia*tii. cnt ire population of tht.
ornalt taira ini Puland, andi hoa beutow.d
the ]andi upon Russians. Tht.. Poliah
nobles andi the wife of one baveJmct boe
shot b>' the Rusions.

War wit t'ho natives of New Zcelsnd
wus ilitading rapid>'. The maoncf
action li nea'ly reachod ta Auckland.
About 7006 natives vote pr.pared to
take the field, and in coucequence a large,
accession was about ta b- a&d to the
English troops there.

Au explosion occurreti latel>' at a ga.
marks in Landan, by which aine persons
were severel>' injureti.

Thirty.five miners have been drowncti
in Newr Zeelandi ?y a landship, carryieg
their tents into the strea, ant 40 have
been ovenvhelmed b>' a great faU of snow,
which burîcti them.

BI' iti Indi andi Chiba mail ts lesaa
thas., in censequencs of the -unsettled tite
of Indla, a camp cf exercise of upuard
of 10,000 min, with a heavy field! of ar-
tiller>', lu about ta be forme.! at Lahore.

The strifé betireen the Impeetalista. cf
China and the rebels continues. The
rebels have receniîr bes joiaeti b' %,
Qeneral Btrgevine, wha direots aIt tbeir
great mavenients. A reward of £1000
bas been offereti for hi. person deati or
alive.

Hait the Bittish fieet in ,Japau has
uaileti ta the. nost southeru am. odf the.
empire ta carry out the tlareat af attach-

iug Prn Sutsuma castie, for non-
compliance wiih the. English stipulations
ivith Japon:

The condition cf Australia, bGtb com-
merciailly andi fLnanciaUis .reporte.! atis-
factor>'.

A frightfil taila> accident bus occur-
ted ini Sp2ain, by thîi itig of a bridge
over wbieh a trom laas passing. The total
nuanber of killtal andi wounds.! bas tact
been escertmsined, but it must b.e large, s
no less than seven *crrriages filleti with'
passcagers wers thrown with the engine
into the river.

Capsnliagen, Oct. 1 G.z.- The Dagbladet
mtates tbat the suaien return of the
King is occastioncd by- tii. gravit> ot'the
politicai situation. It lu expecttd Swe-
den wilt sbort>' aigu the treat>' of ali-
ance wit. Dcanark. The Swedish Mns
ter bas rteciveti, wittîn the last t ao day*
full pavte te aigu the treat>' of alliance
between.Demark and Swedeu.

The Haùtfax Dfrectory.
j\~.FIW,~jafilhhs ute.%i I bItot, fur M1IL

A-Fuaw ue price? at t2 IVetk2l 'tiftIlauY
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IMMIGRATrioN oehFOE. -3. Wlicrever theo arc tracts of land vlcwy to traveling througli air. T1wiy îniih
ettitable for settlement it ali bo Iawýful large ilikou baga, wvhich thcy ili.;tcileJ

the Govetament Immigeitibn Ôfééi for tha Commi8sioner of Crown Lands, on a frame, with the apen motff nf tbc
inow open at 46 Bedford Row, Halifax;* whon so instructed by the Gavernor in

'wier ~.iedutesaccc4ng a thoeu- Council, to lay thora off in one hundrcd bag turneci downwvard ; uildIr thiq ba.j
joeod t of litessriong tf 'the Hou < acre lots, with convenient ronde iunning tbcy burnt wool and straw. The air in
joaaemb Act o teinof tae ands of through them, and to place them at thc side of the bag bocame so m'ica tYhin2
Assmbl wilb onae aadcr disposai of Liea Immigrant Agent for ac- and Iighter, in consequenco of the boat

Person,, wiabing te engage mcchanics tuistlmn.than the air outeide, that the bic; ro4a tu
or labourer& can can and enter théir naines 4. MV'enever snch lands arc rcquircd, a height of scvcrnl thousand feet. Mohn
and addrsmes. either by inhabitants of the Province or

Immigrants arriving, or whô bare re- by industriolls Immigrant.% coming into it this wool au-1 gaw wZie aUl consumodi
ceniy arrived, and requiring aid or infor- for actual settlement, surveys shall be the bag fuil ta the cartb. After thiî
motion front the Aqent., can obtain. the made, and the applicants put in posses- oxpariment had been mada several trne3
samne, in so fer as¶les in his power, by sie and allowed a credit of thrce )-cars a bold man, narned Deltoaier, sai Il
application At the (pffice. fer itac purchase moncy, which sball bc

expended in opening such roade as may woulçl go up in the bag-or balloon, ai i
cakmxlt bc h required for the formation and im n'as callcd. Aceordlngly, a ver>' large b.1

provernent of' the settiemient# and upon n'as made for the purpase, and a seat o
A n. A.O payment grants shall issue. Oct. 9. di. wickcr-work fastened ta the mouth, n

TO PROVIDE FOR THE DI8TRIB.T Iewer part; in the miiddle of the sen
TIOX AND SETTUEMENT 0F IX.- B ALL O O NS. stooti a brazier, ia whIch the wool anc
DUSTRIQUS IMMIIORANTS. Tflr is andi aid story, which lu tolti straw burncd. DeRozier n'ont up quit4

trt6W. the 2M1 <tay of Aprli A. n 1814. by the old Grcek Writerit, about un1 in- oafely, until the men on the carth benea±l
-Bc it enaded ly teàGerOr oundil, goniaus workman who lived in soma im- looketi no biggr thon ants; thon hr

andAsembytu (Joveos possible place, ani was always contriv- gradtially lot tho fira slacken, ami catu

1. On the passagecf this Actit shall ing impossible machin(,, to-astonish and down as gently and as smoothly as ha bat
be lawfud for the Goý~eror to appoint an outwlt his neighborà. One day thio in- gone up. This wonderfil fent caused'
Immigrant Agent, with a salary nlot to genious man gave out that ho had at last groat dciii ofeacitement, as you may fanc,
«coed cight hundred, dollars, who shail sucedc4 la makiug a pair of wings, ,with and in au civilized countrics, mn $et a
bave power and whose duties shall ho te which ho could. fly as well ai any bird, bout makîn"g billoans, and ascencling întc
correspnd with the Secretaty of the
Bloard of Land and Ernigratioti in London, and thlat on a given day ha would start, the air'. A great niany valuable livos wer~
and with the agents appointed by that and fly across an arrn of the sca. Whon thus lost; for it lu extremely dangcrau.
Board,withtheofflccrsof any associations, the day came, thei'e wora, as you may wocrk. But maonae ycars after DeRozieri
or wlth public impfritoul persons dosirous imagine, immense crowds collectati ta sac ascent, othars were achieveci, far mar
anof oorngs front tina o tie ooisch him; and, as hoe md announced, lia start- wonderful thau Lis, andi 'hîich, wcra th
information as inay bo useful, ta enabla cd front tha top Of a lligh tavar, andi meaust of tcaching us far more about th'
thera ta send out omigrants for whom thora actutally flow alang for sman distance, air than had cvcx, beau known bafore
is iikely to ha Suitable eniplaYnent ln this whlrling his wings thraugh the air with a Two very learneti Frenchinen, amo;.
Province. hrln os.Btbfr eyaog tes oeoe ormlsi h i-To open a bock in which persona5 wiuh. utignie u eaovr lnotes 's Vfu ie utear
ing ta engage mechaies, laborers anai hie strength gare way; ho began te wark high that it n'as ouly non' andi thon thzý
apprentices, con enter theïr naines and bis wings more slowly-he sank lower caught a glimpse of elle oarth bcneath
addresscs. andi lawer lu airi until at bat the wings wbich va mostly hitiden by the clotidâ

Ta correspond with County officers, andi stoppeti aitogether, andi ha (cil into the OthersH, again, made astonishing jouniyâkcep a registry of the distribution cf sea, and was drowvncd. -sometintes 'vhirlel through the air a-immigrantesment ino the interior.
To act as the guardian cf orphan ecli The gray-hcaded olti mon <ho saw him bava tho ciou-is, at the rata cf à hundrcd

dren, ta binti themt as apprentes, and to theti turnet to theïr chldren, antl bada miles in littia mare thaon an hour.
protect thent in case of' neccusity. thema take n'orning by bis exampic, andti p ta this thnc, however, 1 am"' bauný

Ta render accaunts quarterly te the nover, on any accoant, Ibave the molid ta say that na one has eirer cliscoaretiFinaacuul Secretary, andi te molka aiu sa- grounci vien they went on a journay. Imethoti cf rctnabUoxluhoar
nual report cf hi; proceedings for the . ietn alo ntear
information of the Govornîment and the "For," saiti they, -if Providence had Nl(hen a balloon rises, the wind directs it
Legisiature. .- intendeti us to fi>' wa should have hadwhr tii.M&ytomahvebc

To act under sche instrtions ns mn>' wings, lika the birds andi insecte." made te lovent a machine that hALU fi>'
ho isned b>' the Ouvernar in Cauncil from A long, long while aflor this fine lemmon, :y means of paddlcs or wingi, ln aay di.
t2. tho Grernrloni it n'as founti out that the argument of the mection required ; thcy have all falled, and

authorite the Immigrant Agent te draw gray-headed aid men n'as flot se sound as o- great nama is in store for hlm wha sha]tm 
t eT es r ul u a s m y b ts e e t i .I n *h t u w ol Or h rb--n

necessar>' -a temporarîly provide for and swjra,%it.hout flue, wea miglit, P"isibly, Tiare. iindi cf baoocns arm non' mati",distribute such Immigrants as ina> bo ment aise fiy without winga. Two ver>' ingeni. One la the. balloon in. whîich aseents ariiota thls Province; but no part of the o rtes anlMnofe h aemd yarnus hsl naaeamonies me ta b. <rava shahl bc disburedesbrtenaeiMnofewhmaemalbyarats Thss uhpea
on %contînt cf pasage ta or front this pâper, iu a littie country' tomu cf France,, noar a aphene as possible, ant i ra ide
Oountry. 1began a merles cf expcrimnte, 'with a cf silk stuiTL The &tilt is usual> eut iii
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XýVi lEKLY MISOE LLANY.
strips. like the slices or a melon, thon
6cved together witti doubi. scamq, over
ech af wlaiceh strong paper, or sme simi-
lar sub,îaiice, L,; tiglitly glued or gummcd;
the %vhole of the catt;ile la thon coated
%vith India rtîhber or other varnish.

Mohn it is dry, hydrogcn go@, wbicb
ie ton tine-s lighter than air, ie puuiped
imt the inside, and soeured by incans of
a cock. The car bange from a atout ring
wvhich ià supp)ortcd by a fine network,
burrounding the whale aphere. The wholc
machine is moored ta earth by strong
cordi, tuatil ail ia re.ady for the ascent.
WVh. n the time cames, the. corda are eut,
anil the baiioon rites. Afte- -it roaches a
certain height, the travolers, if they choose
throw clown the aand whicha bas served
thora as bàllat-and, as each lot goea
overboard,,th. fairy machine shoots higi-
ot. Mohn tbey wish ta descodl-after
a certain heiglat the air bacomas tco thin
fo)r breathing, snd it ie often very cold-
they loin the gscoek alightly, and let à
portion of th. gts in the buono escape.
LIy the holp cf this coclc, lhey can regu.
l:îte the ecape of gas aitlhoy picase, 'sud
JIU descend gently sud saud 7 .

Anao.her species of balloorn le the Old
-igre-balloon, whicb is muade in variaus

ays, tbough seronaut-4 Beldam use il for
thoir ascents. In Ibis balloon the bat-
tom af the sphere je loft open, sud undier
an apening stands a brazier, in which
cither %vool or cottan, or, atm oftener, a
cpo.igc saturatcd with spirits cf vine or
turp-cntine is sot, snd lighted. The bal-
loon riscs in consequonce of the fire, whicla
as I oxpl.&a!ned before, makes the air in
th2 sphere thinnier, and fille it with arnoke.
The corna tre-ballbans which are set
o.!f on holidays, sre generailly made of
,itrong, thin paper, colorecl bluc or rad,
the eàgcs are stro "y pasted to-other
%vith ,,ta rabic, or sma sucb adhesive

s's a nd thu îe %vbale ii coated cither
%vith ktur arabie or with varaish. When
thost, balloons arc well madle, o tfat no
air can escape, snd the paper caunt catch
flr,*thcy.will risc as long as there remains
..nrthing iu thc brazier to buru.

Yet mucther balcoon le muade on thc
$am.-. lau as the large haucans ; ht le
madje of gold-betcr's skia, and is quite
entai. The sphere is filled witL hydre-
geil gas, and a miniature car is Attachad
ta the bottant. This viii use tiU.it 1 j
lait te view, and romain susponded in ahr
î:ll îic vriais and the damp dcstroy i..

In a raom,*it will clingeto the cciling for
days together.

For amusement, tbe- firc-billooni are
the best ta construct. A numbcr of thor,
of varioda colons, preacut a. very curicrns
and pretty sight, as they -ascend towvarà
the aky. They bave moro than once been
mistaken for atrange cornets by distant
observers ; sud waggiah boys am MM, I
believe, ini the habit cf phmying poactii
jakes with theni.

MONKEY8 -IN BRÂZýL
In several parts of the interior, 1 bad

been told that, ta get at the kernel,. the
ehoUl being tac bard to break wiii th-air
teeth, the monkeys carry the nuts. te a
rocky place, and thon break thora wit), a
atone; and 1 even mat with p:-rdozw. who
mssured me thAi they bod watchcd thora
in such places, through the bushos, and
aetually coee ihena engagea iu the. Opera-
tion. This accotnt, like that of the car-
rying away etf Indisa corna, 1 always eoa-
siderel fabalous tilt 1 srrived et Sape.
Ir, au excursion we made over the Serra,
icmmediately bobind the Fazenda, twhere
it i4 composad cf noarly base, rugged
limestoue pzaks, in meveral alniost lie.
ceue places uc carne upon large heaps
of the broken nut.i, gonerally on: a bare,
open part a&" the rock, and aloug. vith
tient à nuinher of roundiali piecesaof tone
larger thon the fut, which bsd eviiJentl>'
been cmployed, ini breaking the shella.
These Senor Logoeira tala me wore . the
places resorted toa by the maukeys for the
purpose of breaking the nuto coilected in~
the low grounis; aud that in bis shooting
excursions over thc montains, be has
frcqucntly accn theni tako flight ou bis
approacli. Thatýthcy bath con, and really
do, make use of a stone ini order ta break
that vhîch is tua bard for their tecth, 1
have frequently wvisnosst-d in a lîttle pet
moulccy that -tecoînpan7ted me on my
jaurne>'. I abtaincd it in IPiav'hy, and
it vrai the only' one of the many tame
aimal:% I carried vrita lue that rcachcd
Rio de Janeiro olive ; it vas a feinale of
the species wc are nov speaking of, and
ultimatel>' becime ver>' geràtie. Jerry
vws the favorite iwith ail, and indecd, in
ail respects, farcd like ourselves ; it bc-
came so fonad of tes., wWich it drank ever>'
m«acing and eveniad, tuat it, would not
go to alerp without it usual allowance.
Des favorite fond was fârina, boiled rice,
&-id banins, but scarcel.' mv thims camne

amias to it;. a. T&W egg vu a cho*tcc
morsel, and on- b.ing given to it, it brche
one sud. by gently knocking it en the
ftoor, snd'complcted the wholo by picking:
off the. broken. bits of aboll, and putting
it in the point of ith loaq. aleuden loger;,
throwing back !ta head, am holding the
egg erect between ita two banda, it soon
contrived teo stck out the. whole contents.
rWbenovoe say thing w»a givent to it that
wua toc- bard ta break with its teeth it
always Iookcd &bout for a atone., and lift-
ing ht with co band, by repeated blows
would attem1pt ta crack it; if ansuccets-
fal by thea.ncaaa, it would try to ftad.
a larger, whxch it vouU hold la both its,
hands, and, riaing ereot on its leps, would
let it 614l lesping backwaras at the mam*
time to' avoid any injwry to has toes. I
have ofen watchud the ndeane It employad
to aba n orall objeet that happ.ea
to.ho a utie beyond ha reacb. Ititeciuld.
lay ite 1usd upon a littie switch, or "leder
twig of any sort, it would stretch ituif
out as far as its cord vould show, and
cortinue working et the object *111 i gai
%vithia ita reacb. These operations -vere
* certainly often ver>' awkwardly perform-
cd; but they vere e.lW&7a iutelesttug
ffrorn the anuon of reasoning power
whieh the lide anial euhibited, snd the
perseverance with which its object ýwa
att '!iucd. Jerry airnost always rode on
the back of a large mastif dog that as-
companiea us, ana in this manner per.
formed a journey cf several thousand
miles. These two animale were greatly
attached ta each other, and ht wau often
an arnusing eight to sec them gamboll
tcogether. Before startirig, the dog us
toa go evcry rnorning to the, Irlace where
the littie monkey was tied, aud wait till
it vras put upon lIe beck, &ni its carl
macle fast to bis collar. in trarc'ýg, it
was flot at ail particular whethcr its face
was toward thebea or tau! of the char-
ger, exccpt wvhen gaing down WUh, when
its face wsas turncd forward, and ta pre.
vent itself from slipping over the dog's
head, it madle use of its long, prehensile
tail as a criapper, b>' coiling the extreity>
around theora >1oofthat of the o.W,-
derngs ia )krazil.

WNisclom ia better than riches ;, wisdomn
gurdis thee, but thoa bast to guard the
riches. Riches diminish in the using;
but wimiaot lucreasos in the uïe of it.
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TO A SUNB31A
T hou ling*rest flot in tlic Mo
Thou hait beame of glatines

aIl;
Thou art full us bright in t

cot,
As whena hining lapon ear

spot.

Thon art glancing down in
fair,

Throiagh the. soft green le
waters clear,

Changing the. lake, so bine
Into molten glus and burnis

Thou hast siiene in love oua
head ;

Thou hait touched with
abroudeti dead ;

Thou hast brighteaod those
ken curls,

And over that tenu attewed

Thou hast gildeti the. mounas
on the. waves;-

Thou haut rested i 1k. peac
graves ;

Thon art cf that faith au orna
That toucheth ail thingi witl

,von.

AXMERICAN INTELLI
13y Telegraph to lif oring & Ev

-St. 3cm.s, Oct. 22.-Ge
bas assuniati the comannt of
department, and the latter o:
port et Washington. (Evenji
accounts freni )urnsido ropo
ing the Confederates compi
Tennessee, capturing the ta
coffer; burning long rail'
there ; ive other bridges an
Hia Mosît advanced! pursuin
ten miles beyond Biristol on 1
ported that the grand 'fera
îandcr General Banks in pers
a linding at Point Isabel, a~
cf the. Rie Grande and that
opposite Mat-amoras, wiil aoc
session cf the Federai.. Mea
entereti Warren ton withnut 0
Conclusion is tiaat Lceà' arin
rate) is really retreating.

Oct. 23.-rhere waiaheavy
on Tuesday, cenimcncing ai
listing &Il day. A large
Buckner (Confederate) drivcc
froni Cumberlandi Gap, and
reporteti moving towards Oh

Evening.-Lee's army, v
,ception ef Stumrtaacavairy. arc
hannock on M1onda y. Stun
fait back on river on Tues
officers stm?'ed that theirrapid
caused by destitution of prov
rently rumoreti by Confeddu
thit Le. hmving driven -Mes
Washington, destroyed perti
andi Alexandrie Rmilroad.
neuseemus fiocking to Ilurnpid
they can bc arnaed. Cumnl

WEEILYMISCELLANY.
1.rTtnnesaL.e Rivers have tison. Cam. l'or. have matis a rciid into Ynnry Countv,

narch's hall; te~r wilt nowv operate on them with gun. North Carol ina. Ttui thousnnd Con frdct .
a for one anti bolitts The lleralcl's Army despatch jates report sc cttted t hroitgli.is isspjli, i

stays that an important moveine àt hy the jconticripting andi confiscating, and Uniait
ho peasmnt's Army of the P>otomac la contclilil:ltcd, men huînted dowvn with blooci honnt.

which will reiive Burnmide andi capture Resfts have been placcd arcamaît "i1ron.
th' loeliest Richmond, if rapidiy carrîed out. Gene- sides" at Charlieston as protection agntin,%t

rai 'Meade has been ln Washington, con. torpedos -Oct. 28 (Evcrg) Ileavy firir.g
sulting tapon the movement. andi bas te. hoard yesterday for two heuresi la te d1r.

th>' beauty turnetir ection of lealhon, rire miles Item lappii.
Oct. 24,-There is a terrible condition ha nnock itation. Suppnseti 2nd army

&vos on the of affaire in Prsdet Fîquier, andi corps, on reconnoiiaancl. eincotntersul
Prince Wmn. causities througa the want enemy's nmilitury train. Dilieveti nu

tud colti, of the commonest r.ece6saries of lite. It consideabie portion of Lees& army re-
ahet goiti. is reportcd that Vance of 'North Carolina crossed in Farqitlaier ceunty as alleged,

the. youtbful has been made a stre~ ' iend te the but laylng pontnon trains n'as ta faei!'*.
Confederacy by the promise of its Îaext tate retreat of cavairy sand smlt body of

beauty the Presidency. A Southcrn deppatch sayià 1 infantry sent across River. if presseti. À
teue PrÏce wita 20,000 men is marching Southcrn lady arrived ut Xorfolk, reportis

shluiag ail, on Little Rock, Ark., on tho wav to Federal troope within sightef garrison et
Missouri with only 600 Faderais in front. l obile ; if acrcketi, resîstance will i z

fairy peauls. Evening. - A Confederate despatch feebîs with present force there.
acknewledges a lois cf eleven hundredij-_____

in& andi slept men at Bristow Station fight. They e-'V IE.knowledge extensive damîage by Durn- ~ AlEIS
's on- lonely sides army. '1ihe Richmend Whig te. MIlsie le the Most clelightfui rational

ports a large number cf Federul trans. entcrtainment tht the humetn. mnaia can
blem given ports et the mouth of York river, su pposed POglibly enjoy.
b bues of het- te troops intended to land ithe vicinity Ta deserve praise *here none is ob-

of Westpoint. President Davis at Jt>ined, is botter than tu obauin praise
Chickamauga aomplimented Blragg on the.-e none is deserveti.

G EýC S. bis generaiship and gave up ait hope of "4Whst se it that sticks ioer than it
cningp~>~* foreign intervention, andi stateti that a ,brother ?1, gala a teacher te one cf hi%

neral Grant utIl mrexretadsarfc uliIla."A post-offire stamp-hy guin!
lLoiceranLu expeli the. inçaders by Spring. Great Isuid the voung incotri4ible.

enowstor laIllioisandi Mlisourki.ylid. 1,mrdered ta te- rno tosl T ot nmen experience is like the
ng)-Ofia'. s el I tern-lightâ of a hip, wiaich illuimine u0y
rtî bis drir. Oct 26i, P. 'M.- look er',% force crosseti the tr,àck it bas passeti.
etely out cf Tennessee River, and fi-lhting reported-
ivn cf Zoui. thera on Saturday. Some Confederate HaUfax SWeOP OffCe.(caaeL
oad bridige infantry recrosseti the Rappahannock on Lcne.

d many cars. 'Saturday, driving back Gregg's cai'alry, No. 78 AuGyLn Sri:T,
g party was which lest beavily. Col. Devene'brigade Direcily Opposice the Eilylit flouse.
7th. It ia re. cf Gen. Buforirs c~ommand, hati severe
s expedition iglit on samz morning near ilealton Sta. THE Public il PJC&9c tako nO!ic* that »
ion, cffacted tiofl. Main portion cf Federal army l'y. 'irdtcr. fur Swtceping Chimncys by MIaeincry,

-aî aipprovcd of hy the comnoi Countil, wilt
t the mnouîh ing quiet, with ne imminent prospect Of ho reoivet nt thii office, where the nam e3 can
Ilrownsvîlle, forward meveanent. A barque.riggcd bc registce " and the nioncy paid. Thera lriU
on ba in pas- privateer reporteti off Mt. fleaert. bu two Tcaans-onc North andi onc South. No

flunaie sow hutnorework must bc clone by the Sweepg thondc'à advanca Oct.27. Reports froni DuniesO htwhat la actually rcg*isteted aaîd pzdd for et -he
ppeition.- hie is rendering eficient services in Eat Oflice. onacwilbrhrdu:1ath
y, (Confede. Tennessee. Active operations by the an1on4 b.ý Paid. No nioney ta bu paicl except

army cf the Cumberlandi are retarde in g* lt diOffc.Pahctilpaetîasle
cavalry flght conscquence cf lack cf complete antiaf mae a n dcal of trouble by soaing the moucy with

teorder.
Gainsville, communication for supplies. Cvo-A pronorp?r.qo:isfoiind guilty

force under Runtors are afloat that Atlanta sud of twcc-piing chimnneys, or of cniployiiutte ini
byflurnside Rrne, in Georgie, have been attacked chat nre liceneed te do moroa work thîaù ison the

K~noxville, in the rear. Oer.eral Rosecrans hud aI Wa il aiter this dates, will bcilaharig iude
'n. moat enthusiastie reception lu Cincinatti. aI Ilore nnil trust -ho public will patronr.e me.
eith the ex- His Speech eepeiled ail the chaiges made All ordors will be itriétly attendc4d te, and exe-
ied Rappa- against hum. It is belîcetid, t. eugh not cn*tcd. Mti-factorily to alU partien :
rt'à csc'airy kzown te a cortnivty, that Bruagg bas Office 1Iours, ftom 10 a. ma. tilt .3 P. mn.
day. Lee's been recently reinfirceti tram Le's army. TATtIFF OP CICES: s.
regreat %tcs Oct. 28. Reporteti that the Confeder- For a Flue Ons Storvr higli--- - - 0

isionq. Cur. ate Government is exercising renewed do Two do-- -- - - -- 1
rate ofMeers interest in North C4%rulina, aind prepar. do Throo ao- -- -- --- 1 6
de towards atiens are making on an unusumi fcale for do Four do- -- -- --- 2 0
)n cf Orange, a Campaiguasguinsf]?ederal forces lu thott For every additional stcry- -- - - -- 3
Loyal Tren. State. Rerorts current at Raleigh tuat 0.0 Orders wii be ccd tthe O)ffiee @*
a fastes than Union Refisge.. andi Confederate deserters lVednesclay next. JOHNX IkVINE.
acrland and i who have Gied te mouctains fer safety, Oct. 22 2i


